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Book Rev iews

"what" of histor than to the "why." Critics, meanwhi le, wi ll find many
insights into the coteries, patronage, an d changing conventions of a rapidly
cha nging age.
Thoma S. Willard
niversity of Arizona

A. L. Beier, Masterless Men: The Vagrancy Problem in England, 1560-1640,
Methuen, 1985.
Did an Elizabethan underworld exist, and, if so, what was its nature, what
its extent? Who were the Tudor and Stuan vagabond ; what were their
reasons for "maundering"? \ hat I as the a ttitude of ma instream society
abou t the problem of rootlessness, and what measures were taken LO curb
it? n wers LO these questions are to be found in thi s brief, lucidl y written vol ume. Such answers, va luable in themse lves, also help to expla in
why Shakespeare included th e swindling chapman Autoly us in 71ie Winters
Tale and how the Restoration author Anne Finch could devote a poem,
"Fanscomb Barn," to a sham cr ipple and h i female traveling companion .
Beier' method is twofold. First, he a nalyzes arrest records from pari hes
and relies on what is alread y established ahou t demographic a nd econom ic
trends of Lhe peri od. Second, he gives Iifc to Lhis material by interweaving
interpre tation drawn from depositions taken by j ustices of the peace. He
c.oncludes that fluc tuations in market conditi on along with change in tl1e
econom ic bases of English life crea ted widespread unemployment from the
time of Hc111-y VTI until ch e Restoration, the hardest times occu1Ting between
1560 a nd 1640. "lfm aste rless men ha e modern counterparts, they arc the
unemp loyed of the Grea t Deprcs ion of the 1930s, or the jobless millions
of today's inner citie ." Me n, mostly youn g, ,vandered looking for work.
Women and often ch il dren joined them.
No portrait doesjusLice to the variet of peop le on Lhe road. The Irish
fl ed wars elsewhere. T inkers and chapmen plied trades which were proscribed
without mu ch rea on. Pregnam girls, oldiers released from ervice, and
itinerant radical preachers swelled the ranks. Man y became profe sional I eggars, aware that begging paid more than da y labor. The aucmp t to regulate
such begg-ar through passports merel y bolstered a 1hriving industry in
oumcrfeit papers. rim in al prow led the highwa , both the lowly ''foo tpad "carrying cudgels and the more gentlema nl y, mounted "high lawyer ...
ntil the birLhrate f II off and the demand for labor increased, few
of the solut ions attempting to stem the tide of tramp had much effect. Summary ju tice fe ll into the hands of local authori ties, who applied Lhe
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non-solution of whipping transients an d sending them on to the next tow n.
An altern ative of bribin g the m to leave was applied wi ll y-nil ly often at the
same locations where whipping took place. Workhou es were proposed, and
Bridewell came into ex istence. Along with similar instituti on arou nd the
oun try it wa less an em pl oyment scheme and more a system for retributio n. Its alternat ive, tran portation LO Virginia and elsewhere, resulted in
coumless deaths of chi ld ren and young adu lt .
Was there, then , an El izabethan underwor ld as was made famou by
Roben Greene, Thomas Dekke r, and others? Yes, but o nl y as a sma ll part
of a larger phenomenon of poverty and unsettled life. What of Shakespeare'
sly balladmonger? He is at once a breath of fresh air in the stifling authoritaria n atmos phere of early tuan England and a dangerous atavistic force ,
even as was the case on both account with o many masterless men. And
"Fanscornb Barn"? It celebrates th e period as a rosy pa t, a past like that
evoked today by the songs of Woody Cutl1rie.
J a mes B. Fitzmaurice
i ort hern Arizona
n iversity

Margaret W. Fergu on, Maureen Qui ll igan, and Nan y J. Vicker , eds.,
Rewriting the Re11aissa11ce: The Discourse of

Europe, University of

exual Difference in Early Modem

hicago Press, 19 6.

In their introduction to this highly readable volume of e ightee n essay ,
the editor challenge presenL ma le-dominated , elitis t views of the Renaisance. Because they believe that socio-economi top ics ought to be included
in Rc na i an ce studie , Lhey advocate adopting the name Early lodern for
the period from roughl y 1450 to 1700. Using a Marxi La pp roach, they argue
thal the deve lopment of cemrall y administered nation slates, changes in
fam il )' stru wre, and the growth of the early cap itali ·m thal caused the mid•
seve nlee nth-cemury "bourgeois" revo luti on, more do ely li nk th i period
to the modern world than Lo the medieval or a nciem world .
Most reader will find th e goal of rewri tin g the Re naissance laudable
al th ough man y will reject th is methodolog . This disagreement should not
discourage them from readi ng tl1esc essays, some of which contai n informa•
ti o n th at co ntradicts th e ed itors' remarks. In Stephen Orgel' study o f
Pro pero's Wife, which uses a Freudian paradigm to explore pa re nta l- ch ild
re lations hips in The Tempest, readers are confronted with aliban, tl1
monster ch ild of the witch S co rax. Even if Shakespeare d id not believe that
witches coup led with the de ii and gave birth to mon te rs, ma ny in hi
audi ences believed this superst ilion. Hi storians rel ing upon anth ropological

